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Legislative Assembly of New Mexy
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pure, clogged state to oiu bonded iiídobtedness of counties
T?STXZ1
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Regular communications on the that
tad third Saturdays of eneh month.
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Jones Tal. aferró, W. M.
M. II. Koth, Secretary.
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rivea, 6 a. in.
Kaatern mail for San Antonio cloeOfiut
3
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
m.
Lincoln and Koswotl arrives 2 to ilp.
Southern m-- it for same points
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fr0d'a Filk

pio'c hn.d-froicure n,in.s-eUe, tiilhmi.nees, indigehtioa. Price
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atul IJouito country.
your
Merc.

fre.-- h

after the arrival of the
mail.
pnd
Jicarilla mail departs Mondavf. p. m.
ThurHday8at7a.m..arrivt'Bat3:3'J
une days.
Kinhardsou mail rrives MoiittnyB and
Wedneedave and Friday at 12 m.
iaiue dayí at 1 p. m.
an torn
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Female

fur'

ranch eggs at Taliaferro
Trading Co.

iness.

Hood'a
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Nabour

Saturday.

J. W. Whilmirc was

in

S. M. Wiener

getting ready formed of his son's illness and will
j

4--

& Son.

j.

S. Johnson, traveling man,
in
the bufg the first of the
was

ivcek.
In Mill's Wear, our line is om-)letTry us. S. M. Wiener &
Son.
e

T. O. Iloono, of Xogil,

mer-

chant, was here on business

Fri- -

1ay.
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Dress
Summer
Latest Styles at Wiener's.

Spring ami

i'oods

j

per ton in gold.
Martin Muy andC. Umh'rwood, values,
of Nogal, were here on luiness
The hoist machinery for the Old
Y hite
"Monday.
Abe mine is arriving.
fruni
My ('hissware and Qieensware Bros, camo in Mond-.ibniKaiul
is out o' sight! Collier.
nounds of it. There will be in ail
J. K. Wharton went to (he
ten wagon loads of the machinery,
county seat lat week on legal
all of which is now here and on
business.
road, except probably two
For Correct Neck Wear, go to team loads, which White Bros,
Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co.
for this
started (o the railroad
Capt. 1). W. Roberts was in morning.
Saturday from his ranch near the
Location Notices 50o a (lessen.
Mai Agra country.

j

'''lí Ji'' 'l illas last week,
them an average value of
The tot wa
l1''1'
made w ith an old fashioned araslid not
t
!l" of
ions
are under
'ved. Preparal
consideration to work this prop-thei'ly moe extensively, and it is
thought that it will prove to be
one of the most valuable in that
eamp.
v

-
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Licl's, Embroideries,
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A. Mat liU, a drummer from
Paso, wus in the burg tho first
of this week.
VA

Como
eetiort.
tlnni. Collier.
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Good Mb1b and Comfortable

Mrs. Jaue Qallacher'a,
North Hewitt's Block.
RoomB nt

In almost every neighborhood tliore ie
CHURCH DIRECTOKY.
some me. whose lito has beou saved by
(Chamberlain's Oolio, Cholera and
At tho Sb thodiet t'hurch, in White
llmnedy, or who li is boeii cured
Oaks, New Mexico.
of chronic diarrhoea by tlio use of that
Preaching every Sunday at 11 o'clock
medicino. Such persons make n point
A. M. and 7 P. 51.
of telling it whenever opportunity ofSunday School every Sunday at 9:39
fers, hoping that, it may b the means of
M.
saving other lives. For salo by M. G. A.
Prayer
Meeting Wednesday evening
Padenat 7 P. M,
oí SíLasoln
Cvirroaa,-!Ladies Prayer Meeting Friday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
Fine vreathor.
Everybody cordially invited to attend
,
ail
tho uervices.
M. A. Sisneros shrarrd 30 per cent
T. L. Adams, Pastor.
mora wool off sain? number of sheep this
onr than last. lie has the linest bunch
G2AY GLEANINGS.
of sheep iu the county.
Uiar-rhoe-

Visitors to tho c r.inty seat this week
Dr. Skipwith and wife nud baby visiwere
lion. J. M Wharton, J uL'ft
ted friends in Giay a fhort time ago.
Arnica Salvo.
and Jap Ceo and dau;,'btei-The following persons have recently
The best B'llvo in tlio world for Unt?
merchant and sheep made filing on homesteads in this neighMichaolis.
II.
liriiinie, Bon e UI.'lmb, Salt Klieuni, V ever
owner, eainu in Sunday froip bis ranch borly od:
So íes, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chll-- bl
whore he cot his Spring ciip of wo d.
L. M. N. Mclteynolds, Mrs. Guyao, of
nnfi. orna, and all HUin Kroptior.p,
Mrs. Lesnet, of Liucoln, and
Picacho,
Hisitivily
Pitea
or no pay
and
cure
Try our Bacon and Greens, Sotir .Mary Skeh in, of Gray.
required. It in guaranteed to givo perMr. George Sligh and wife and chilfect, satisfaction
or money refundo 1. Kraut with Wiener Wurst.
Taldren, from Nogal, were guests at Mr.
IVieo 2' cents per box. For buIü by M.
iaferro Merc, ol Trading Co.
Vv. M. R lily's home on Sunday.
II. Paden.
t
Grass is coining on finely in this loMr. and Mrs. James F. Carpen-ecality, aud corn plautiu lias
lilan-char-

Ilurli leiCs

d,

.

com-nnnce-

FOR SALE.

came in on yesterday morn
ling's stage from Denver, Colo
Two work mules, wagon and
rado. They were accompanied tu
harness; two gentle work horses,
far as San Antonio by B. II. Dye,
buck board and liarnos; three head
Mrs. C's. father, who went to E
of cattle and one Buckeye mower
Paso, Texas, and is now en route
and rake cheap for cash, or on
here. Mr. Dye, Mr. Carpenter
time, if secured.
and wife were for a number of
J. E. Wharton,
years residents of White Oaks,
White Oaks N. M.
leaving this phice more than a
year ago. Mr. Dye was superinWe tire the exclusive distributendent of tho Lady (iodiva, one
tors of the well known Hamilton of the m oft promising properties
Blown Miso, the kind lh it give in the
camp, and has done a great
Talia-feirou your money's worth.
deal of development work en the
Mere. A Trading Co.
Godiva, ns well as on other properties adjoining and belonging to
Xl. G. TolIzxt., XVh.vt3 Oilss,
John W. Harrison, of St. Louis.
ITcw Ivloitloo.
Work will begin on the Lady
líreodor of thoroughbred S. C.
at once, it being Mr. Dye's
B. Legliorns. Two high scoring
intention to start a force on he
cocks, just imported. Eggs .00 shaft and sink loo foot before
per setting; orders solicited.
stopping for other development.

Mr. Knobloek, un El Paso drummer,
last week.
I).. Skipwith passed through Grny last
Saturday on his way to Nogal whither
lie was taking Mr. Bruniug who has
b.ieii nt Lincoln for sometime under the
doctor's care. But when Mr. Uruuing
reached Nogal, ho did not wish to stay,
so the doctor took him back to Lincoln
and may send Liui to lloswell after
while.
Mining timber is beginning to corro
iu from the Capitana.
Albert Malinas, representing a dry
goods house iu
Paso, staid iu Gray
was in Gray

1

friday night.
Judge Mb n ihiird, of Ft. Stanton, and
Frank Al.isoii, foi.mi l at th V V
ranch, were visitors here on Snnd.
Ever) one rep ices to hear that Fort
Stanton is again to be made use of by
tlio government, and all hopo that tba
gooil work of repairing the buildings and
putting the place iu older may begin
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r.emin linblo
I, III.
Miohnel
Mr
which
Mrs.
Cuituin.
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John Oliver of Philmleliihia, was the makes Ihn stiileniont, that she caught
Hiiliji'et, is uarralcd by him us follows: cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
'I was in a uioüt dreadful condilion. My treated for a uioiitii by l.or family physkiu was almost yellow, eyes sunken, sician, but grew worst.
In told her she
tonxuo coated, pain continuiilly iu my was a hopi leus victim of eotisumption
back lid sides, no appetite, gradually and that no medieiiifl could euro her.
growing weaker day by Jay. '1 luce Her ilmggiiit miggeateil )r. King's Now
phjsiciiitis bad given mu up. Foitn- Uicovcry for connnuplion: sho bought a
niibily, h ricml adviseil Irjiog Kloetric bo! tin and to her ibüht found hersc-iBitter!';' an I to my great joy and sur-- bciulilteil from the llrst dos... Simeon-prihi-tun Crsl buttle ms bi a decided tinned its une and after lakiii!? six but
I eo:ii
i ii I rovi'ia nt,
nie,l their uno for Hon found herself sound and well; riow
l
three wnks, iii.d am uoty u
num. d.ics hi r own liotiso woilt and is n
o!l
1 kn iw tLov
savid my
and robbed us slut ever whs. Free trial bctU-- of
tin, grave of anuí her viclitn."
No unollluM (ireat lliseovery at f. O. Vado,'
fail to try theio.
Only o ) cts. ilrugxluru.
Largi b. ttK C'J cents mid
per bo'.tle at M G. li,J..n's.
'ii.ua
A

-- Your

flo.icy rsturnsd ii the art!c!o
a) rssrcss'.ilsiJ.

I

Col. II. Leeper, Chas (íambrill
and John Charless of Wellington,
Kansas, and Dr. L. B. Gi'le'l, of
Marion, Kansas, were hero Saturday. They came overland from
Ruswell, looking at ho country
with a view of going into the cattle biisinosis if suitable ranches
The party
could be procured.
left Saturday afternoon fur the
Block ranch and will ret tu n home
Chus. Beljoan left the 15th. for his old
From our resalar correspondent.
Dr. Gillelt home in Switzerland wlierj he will enby way of Rosweil.
April 17,1390.
ter a sani:ariuin for his health. 15. II.
called at the Eagle oilice and stated Mueller is his representative heie.
Work at the coal mines is going on
night, and day. Moro tents ti
been
tii.it lit; and his associates were
John C. West is taking in the Fights put up aud n large commissary so far
very much pleased with this par- at lloswell or perhaps the sights took completed as to admit of goods being
him in: quien sabs.
ticular section of New Mexico.
stored there.

ltolih.'.l

WATERIAL

FIT

is

1

iiiaramee

Fin-

ishing Braids, Dress Tri millings
&t at Wiener's

Star Brand Shoes will bear

T1(. mil! run, made by Ross and

I'"

AÍ:i-jí'",--

hereby given that here
will be a mi cling of the Board of
School Examiners of the county
of Lincoln, New Mexico, for the
examination of teachers at Lincoln on the 27, SiS and 2Í) tlajs of
April, UW.
W. M. Ci.ute,
Supt. of Schools.
Notice

:

a'.

the Jie.i lillas yesterd ty.
Have you seen our New Stock?

three

Given to auaiNrss
NOTICE OF MEETING FOR THE IVuVlrlcl pro: La Luz, New Mexico.
UATE MATTERS
NO
EXAMINATION Q7 JZ ZH Z.13.
COLLECTIONS
Hs

-

Shoes the most complete line date dress goods. Taliaferro Merc.
S. & Tradinu Co.
ever shown in White Oaks
M. Wiener & rt n.
E. Iiegan living
The E. P.
track at Alamogordo Monday.
roa SALE.
They intend to lay one mile of
which will put
A Four Room House; on easy track per day,
MalagtM
in
to
days. The
them
terms. Inquire at this oilice.
Malagra is the company's first
You should see our line of Em- coal, and tho object seems lo be to
broideries and Laces if you want get to it at the earliest possible
dale. When Malagra is reached
Taliaferro Mero.
a bargain.
While Oaks will be in about '10
Trulin" Co
mill's or a rati road ami it c in oe
S. J. Vocdlanl. was in S.ttur-- j
easily driven in live or six hours.
da', and wa.s much elaled over a
Chas. D. Mayer has just reeeiv
very rich strike of gold ore, un
hydraulic lire setting machine;
.ed.'i
I,,.
nn,l
M,.r,;u
li.wl
i...
.i
',I,K, l)0l,,K'-- i V
tlu
ilh
few days cinco. They have had "
inch.
Come and inspect
ássays'from El Paso and Denver
work.
smelters, both giving the samo'n,y

from

and

Tills ranilhcr 1'ls, tl-- unn trrltiitlnü ne(l
,i:i!v r iüütrtírto liike wUU llmxV ,w vib;iji:n-iil.v-

vacation and will probably meet Mr.-;- . Taliaferro on
during that timo visit tho old her arrival in l (swell.
homestead at Philadelphia. PennPrices guaranteed to be the
was in from the
sylvania.
cheapest on every thing in tip to

Kresh Comb U mey tit Taliaferro
lcre. & Trading Co.

helped

JT (Kill's

for a month!!

.1. O.

Savs.iinrilhi

J&odli $alJapalf&

ke-i-

J. Woodl tnd

wet- -

but! lea inane me stroni; and well." .T. ,t.
Eiciibankr,í:2í Meld rum Ave., Detroit, Mich.

lie-gi-

S.

" I w.ita have

-

llave C. 1. Mayer .set your
POST OFFICE HOURS
Just simply reaietnlk'r tint we
lire before the spouej
liturgy
r - m
7 n m. Suudavs 8 a. m. to
o .
to rattle Hydraulic Pressure. will not, be undersold by any con'fl tnr I hour after n rriviil of
orders
and
Money
cern. S M. Wiener & Son.
tBI?efmm Linean.
RujCister DoptopMiltomai.ui.iuu.u
Mrs. L. J. Harris left litis mornleft MonMrs. Jones Taliafi-rring for La Ijti., w here she has ac.uiwWwvi.iivvh
day for Roswel!, where her son.
is t on filo nt E. (' cepted a position, as houso keeier
A.lv.iti-iin- :
BAKE-.Richardson Taliaferro, who is a
I Mlb
Exr.limwt. San in the Kimberliu Hotel.
Acney. 6 iM 05
of I he New Mexico Militastudent
wihiiu
v,iuiirnm,
tuu"
t nmnumo.
rliin: cau lie miln for it.
(iood reliable irardeti seeds from ry
Institute, is reported dangerLandre! !i & Sou at Taliaferro ously ill. Mr. Taliaferro, who is in
Merc. &, Trading Co.
Hot Springs, Ark., has been iii- -

rrtrtn

Troubles--

ilost'.i any time as a relief from
catarrh of ti;o womb and othir Ferlous
trntible. The best physirlans wild tny
case woh i:e!ijles-- . I s'ii.j.)d tiüdn.'í everything else and took Hood's Sai'f apari';!.
New life enmu to me and I pained until I
am perfeetly well and fctrorifi." üas. Ü.MMA
.7. J'ihhkh, I.oacdell, Missouri.
" I was mlsenihle
and
Gackaoíse
tired, had no appetite and felt sore all over.
I
I
stooped
My back ic.'ied so that when
could hardly Rtralfihten up. First, bottle

corned

n

E. Langslon and Miss Ag- "e.s 0, McMains were married last
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the homo of the bride, s mother.
one mile cast or town.
Mr. aril
Mrs La tigs! on are well known
and irreally esteemed young people
of this city, both having praeli-allgrown up her.). The E.tfii.u
hastens to extend congratulations.

Prof. John Sligh, jtrincipal ofj
the Nogal public schools, and a
cousin of (reo. E. Sligh, of that
place, wa.s over Saturday on bus-

lo-jiar-

a,

Y.

Yoti can i.ret '2.jc a doz on

departí-immediatel-

fiiny"o;liri,3 heard of my cure and they uta
Iiooii's.". C. L. KhoDes, Ku:a, Ohio.

ur&ipui'illu entirely cares

that Hood's
it.

inci leiit,

of

-

-

j

f

Mrs. Jos. Qoeus, who h:is hion
lingerotlsly ill for the past lifteen
lays, is reported much better.
Shoes tltat givo voil good wear
df utunatcliable prices. Tulif.fWro
Mrfc. & Trading Co.

Our Copper

U've-tc-

0vcra!i3 and

perfect lo every re&prtrt and

n.--c

r

iir

roíte,r7i Paula

guaranteed. For aa'a

uo

f. ery w here.

,

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
PfiAN'CtSCO

ui--

of lUiriimatlnin,

Kenna, Jackson Co., W. Vs.
About three years ago my wife bad au
sttuck of rheumatism which contluod
hnr to her bed for over u month and rendered her unable to walk a step without
iissislanee, her limbs beiug swollen to
double their normal size, Mr. 8. Msddox
insisted on my using Chamberlain's Paiu
Dalm. I purchase 1 a fifty cent bottle
and need it according to tho directions
and the next morning sin walked to
hie tlifust i hunt assistance, in any manlier, and hlio has not had asimilar attaclc
For sale by M.
since.- A 1J. pAitbONu.
G. Paden.
--

:

w-l-

fclAN

wf

bl,

s

i

The Commissioners proceeding
printed in full in this issue.
They are quilo lengthy and
part of three pages I, '2, A.
ire

w-cop- y

Fourth:

Yhre

women of d mbtful
and t 1 tnled.
Fi' ih: Wtieie peiaone under ibtluerice
( liquor ore encournged bud allowed to

Northeastern

Independent Assay Office' claractnr are encouraged
.

D.W.Reckhart.E.M.

gamble,
Sixth: Where place is complained ns
Agent for Or Ship-- '
Aumya and resort for common barrators, sltiudereis
lei.
Cliumkai Analytic j
.'f respectable women, vilifyers of hon
D
MM1 BAtlLlED
est people, frauds, cheats, sheep and
StXOtTID CI'OI.
cattle stealers.
BiilliwWwlaSfwiallj.
Board having eoncludid its labors a
. o. mom
a.
to ordering bnsiuoss of county submitted
0O4t U4 UlNtftUiyt
Cor. San Francisco and before it proceoded to examine recli Chihuahua St.
ords from 1890 to dale, for the purpose
EL PASO, TEXAS.
of ascertaining the accurate indebtedness ot Lincoln county, aud after dne
examination and mature consideration
tind as follows:

NOTICE KÜH PUBLICATION.

Land Onice at Rowell, N.
March 22.

M.

lRfl'J.

Notice ia hereby (riven that the following-nameanttler liaa flleil notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bin claim, and
tlint proof will be made before I. L., Anulln,
1'robato t'lork at Lincoln, N. M., on Muy Cth.
Híltf, vil: Robert Fauvet, Homestead Application No. 22. for tli NE HBÜ Sec. 31, NWÜ
8 ' 4 SWJ NWH Sec. K, T. 6 S. R. i:i6.
He names the following witnesses to prove
iíh contiouonx residence npon and cultivation
of. viz:
John 0. We.-- t, of Lincoln N. M.
John Torres, of White Oaks, N. M.
u
'
T. C. .(acobs, of "

ItubtH.Tftjlor,of

Bonded and Floating indebtedness and inteieet, including
ou tst and i n g warran ts
868,260.
Less Eddy Co. Bond, $1,4-1- C9
" Cash on band, 10,054 CC

fi

3D

Total Indebtedness, Í56,764 75
And clerk is ordered and directed to
certify amount of indebtedness to th W
counties ot Chaves and Otero.
No further business appearing Board
adjourned sine die.
Approved:
Attest:
I. L. Analla,
M. Cronin,
Clerk,
Chairman.
By Geo. Skna, Deputy.

CATARRH

Druerelat

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.

for a goneroua

US

Ely's Cream Balm

rQLD'N HtAII

ADVERTISING pAYS
But Only When The
Proper Medium Is

18..

1S97..
1893..

.
.

3.037.30

.

.
.
.

3.901.19
5,78 .99
5,892.52
8,401.37
33.583 40

70,505 21
Total
For the purpose of ascertaining the
accurate pro rata share of indebtedness
of those parts of Lincoln county annex
e d to counties of L'huvi s and Ot ro, e!ei k
is i rd red mid directed to ascertain from
Territorial Auditor names nnd amounts
due, if any, by
of this
county who hiivo failod to make proper
and satisfactory settlements with Terri
lory to date,
T.ie ei itora of county official of
purchasing bUtionery supplies all over
the county wher by un re than ligii
mate piicis are charged mid paid, IjHiiip
uVirimei ta tp count v financcr-- it in
ordered mid clerk is her by directed at
expiration of prestrH month to rueke
estimates of cupplie of stationery required for a period of six months at a
time, and arrange with the ofllciid pn er
of county lor furnishing such; provided
law relative to sanip hut not been re-- ,

peuled.

Im-ac-

'

1

11U1 L11UUU1U1U

Mmv
1LU1II1UI

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to

nnmnanv

N o I I eave s Pecos da i y 4:30
rain
m. , Ro s
a.m., arrivesEdó.y8:85a.
I
p
,
o 10:80
m.
Ama rl
12:55
well
A
o
p.m., connecting wit
7'. & S F ,
T

I

.

--

I

.

W.

&

D

C

.

.

.

Ry ' s.

.

3To. a leaves Am arillo daily
Train
ct xta arrives Roswell
1:55 tp.
4:50
xxx.
E3clcly 3:34 jp. xxx , Peoos 10;20
xxx.. connecting w itls. MTocictsi

aiacl

JLi

T. WHITE,

General Mang'r.

Roswell,

For

low

rates, Jor information reganliag the resources

the price of lands, etc., address,
Don D. Donahue,

Gen. Frt,

&

D. H.

Pass. Agt.,

Blanks of All Kinds

Nichols,

General Manager,
Eddy, New Mexico.

Eddy, New Mexico.

Everybody Takes

of this valley,

On Hand and for Sale !

TheJjgP

Will save money and time by calling on us for

WHY7 Ilecause it istheRhoitei-tIts equipmeut is superior. It lias the best ceencry. It lina
courteous and polite t ruin men. Its connection cau lie depemlert upon. It. has the reputation of
being the moat popular line in the south. These are a few oí the reasons why the people prefer it.
If you wish time cards, ruten or any information poitaiuim; to freight or paxaenxHi buaiuena
apply to.
E. P. Tornee. 0. P. & T. Airen t, Dallas, Tejua.
K. F. Dabbyshiuk, S. W. F, & V. A. Kl Puso. Texna.
John C. Lkwih. T. P. A., Austin, Texas,

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee! Satisfaction.'

fee

Denver, Colorado,

We fire not given to idle boasting, but are amply preparad to

verify our assertions in this regard.

ishn; jjjjrcs.
it--

ea?al "Work !

N. M., daily except Sundays at 7:00 A. M.

.

H.

"The rpniilta Imv
far lisyond, wl ut

been
we rx

pected. l'reviniia to lust
January'we did not I clicve
tUat advertising paid."

Tbe subscription rates of the White Oaks Eaolf. are
as follows: One Year $1.50, Six Months Tocta., Three Months 00et
Single Copy 5cts. If not paid in advance $2.00.

Our rooord indieatod'that'
numl.er of applica-- i
íoub from the Republican1
briiiK ua more buaineaa than
lib knin o number from any
other medium in thiaA

appreciate

AVho

Good WorL

a Klven

V

territory."

y

P

B ook Work

penvrr, Colo.
July, m.
f

y

fill
(sotutu (rtocmu
4? V

Briefs, Catalogues,
l9amphlefs9 Etc.,

Dt'NVER, COLORADO. JILY, .1898.
"We attribute the 177 baby aittiuRS we bud
to the direct result of our adver'IsomoLt

My-JLaw-

in your
r CCIMArOLITM

MAINI

fZ:

This I Your Opportunity,
On receipt cf teu cents, oanh or atamps,
ill be mu i led of the
frenerouH siunple
moat popular Cutiu rh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's ('roam Unlni) sufficient to demonstrate thegre.it merits of the remedy,
LLY llltOTHEi'.S,
6t Wurrcu tit., Kcw York City.
Keid, Jr.. of Great Fulls, Mout,
John
Iter.
recommended Ely's Cream Halm to me. I
ran emphasize lita statement, "It is ft, posi.
tive cure for catarrh if used asdireoted."
Itev. Francis V, l'oolo, l'astor CuntroJ Vint,
Church, Helena, Mont.
F.ly's Cream Balm is the o'i now edged.
ure for catarrh sud coulnins no mercury
nor any lujurious drug. Price, CO cents.
1

List,

HE delights of an evening spent around a
read- d
ing table are not half understood.
An illustrated magazine
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainmer.t
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illustrated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to diis journal,

.

s,

W

well-lighte-

Liter

A trial will convince

Subscription Rates: Business Men

Sarcf

tc

Poster.

CENTRAL TIME.

To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.

Advertisers Say Oi The

24x36-in- .

a

IJUUIUUUI

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

What Some Prominent

Letter remaining uncalled for

nt

Mnríhflíiííprii

li
UUU

I

Sclccied

Clerk ordered sod directed to notify in tlio
Post OtRce. AYhito Oaks,
(ill liquor dealers in couuty that on
made and pioveo on the following New Mexico.
grounds license fur sale cf liquors shall
Mr. Cy Daviilson,
(liscontluue, uiibaa otherwise dotiruiio-ti- l
Antonio Cordoba,
by higher authority:
'i. Cnsliing Ksq.
of tho peac-- ' is
First; Where
Sriirita M,ir;irit;i foii;;:i!(w,
cominiiti-on prenm a and liq.iord' iilir
fiiila tl rough self, Look Ui eper ui e eik
Mr. lonitilio Lucero,
to proli'CUte,
llruno Otero,
Hi cond:
Where, liquor is sold to par-Juan U.tmirex.
(ius intoxicated.
Very respectfully,
Third:-Whe- re
liquor is aojd. to rj?v
MnA. Wrown, I M.
com-plai-

Vnta
Jbtim
1UUUU
UI1UI

8,

l,170..r2
3,08063
3,156.05

.

Qen'l Superintendent.

9

with 870,505,21, being the amount of
delinquent taxes due and as shown by
(bo delinquent tax lists, as follows:
Taxes of 1889..
.$ 2.43518
.

A. S. GRE1G,

3FS9CJRZJP'XZ2T.

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

TEXAS PACIFIC

July, lS'.a,

Board convened April 8, 1899, at 9
a. ir.; preeout as before.
Account of John A. Haley $20 00 for
speoial services as accountant in division
of county approved and ordered paid.
Clerk is ordered to charge colloctor

.

Alamogonlo 3:20 p. m,
Accommodations can be had from Alamogonlo to the
White Oaks Country.

EVKiT

The Eagle Office

"

iraciilo
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal, N. M. leave

189.

1890..
1S01..
1892..
1893..
1894..
1895..

Arrives Alamogordo 2:45 p in.
"
El Paso, 7:15 p. m.

TP- -

contain! no cocaine,
murcury nor any ouier
injurious drn.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief atones.
It opens ana cieanaes
the Kaaal Paaioges.
Allaya Iuflamraation.
Keatores the
Huaia and Protecta tha Membrane.
Senses ot Taste and Smell. Full Size 6Uc ; Trial
hy
Bic 10c.; at DniíTíinta or mill.
ÍLX BROTUKKS, b Warren Street, New Tort,

before.

Board adjourned till 1pm.
Board convenod at 1 p. m.
Board adjourned till 9 a, m, April

OX"

y

CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
10

Petition of Wm M. Clute ct. al. asking Hoard not to Usue any Liquor License, along the lino of construction ot
the El Taso and Northeastern Railway,
filed nulimitted uud laid over for futhei
consideration, and opinion of Dist. Atty
Accounts ot W. M. Reily, assessor, being i por ceut of amounts of tux collections to date amounting in the aggregate to $415.23 submitted, examiued
nnd approved; and same ordered paid,
less 315 00 due county for sum previously advanced; the sume to be refunded
iuto the county fund borrowed from.
Petition of Assessor lor advance of
$100.00 on salary to aid him in making
tiFflessment present year examined and
considoied, and in view of the lateness
of assessing; that aeseesor is without
means; and that Le has to wait till Jan-narterm, 1000, for first compcuFation,
Loard foels that in making the advance
petitioned for the best interests of the
nounty are conserved, and assessment for
j ear is expedited thoreby.
Petition approved, $100 00 to hi advanced to asBtssor out of Special County
Fund, and Assessor to file in clerk's office by next regular term of board security agaiust loss by county.
Acoount of L). Perea, sheriff, attendance on commissioners 5 days at request
f chairman for $10.00 approved and
ordered paid.
Board adjourned till 9 a. tn. April 7,
A. D. lb!)!),
Board couviHed April 7, 18U3, present

Railway.

Leaves El i'aso at 10:30 a. ni.

and F.

Ucgiater.

ll

mm

&

10

Howard Leland,
3

E! Paso

JOB PRINTING!

10

BothTogetherOneYearforOnIy$

In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol-ita- n
which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of $j,000 for the best horse-les- s
carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange-mcof sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whicl Let the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussing 'the defects of existing educational systems.
It is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is. always h the lead in advancing the
'
-- ..
ww U's civilization.

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only v'tb. good work, and delivered when promised.

ILc&al
THE

BEST

OFFER

Accuracy.

EVER

MADE

BY

PagesRvery
Week for Only

e

"I

NEWSPAPER.

A

(I

CA

iJl.dU

The semi weekly Republic, the best freneral newspaper pi intrd In the world, con
,
taliiinjr all tha news in eidu pnKes
e
nnd The Republic Model
one year for $l.,"0.
twice-a-weck-

Tin.' Republic Sniiduy

Ms-r.in-

Miinxinr

wn iIip
suci s of 1897. A horn
paires every week, 4 page of fun, 14 pages of the
h'lghlest and best reading printed. It contains mori.
s
pictures and
than were ever attempted In any other publication. More noted writers and

u

uul of he

bul

clam, IS

e--

lure

high-clus-

car-oo-

artlstr contribute to Tlio Republic Magazincihan to any oilier Wcateru publication.
The Magazine will be sold only lu connection with the acini weekly Republic
l,ut is mailed separately each week.
Address all order lu

nt

-

THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo.

